### HO Ore Car w/ Load

#### Burlington Northern

- **RND87113**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, BN #1 (4)
- **RND87114**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, BN #2 (4)
- **RND87115**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, BN #3 (4)
- **RND87116**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, BN #4 (4)
- **RND87117**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, BN #95847
- **RND87118**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, BN #96030
- **RND87119**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, BN #96057
- **RND87120**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, DMR #1 (4)
- **RND87121**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, DMR #2 (4)
- **RND87122**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, DMR #3 (4)
- **RND87123**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, DMR #4 (4)
- **RND87124**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, DMR #52977
- **RND87125**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, DMR #32484
- **RND87126**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, DMR #28840
- **RND87127**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, BLE #1 (4)
- **RND87128**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, BLE #2 (4)
- **RND87129**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, BLE #3 (4)
- **RND87130**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, BLE #4 (4)
- **RND87131**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, BLE #20002
- **RND87132**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, BLE #20620
- **RND87133**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, BLE #20717
- **RND87134**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, UP #1 (4)
- **RND87135**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, UP #2 (4)
- **RND87136**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, UP #3 (4)
- **RND87137**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, UP #4 (4)
- **RND87138**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, UP #26222
- **RND87139**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, UP #26799
- **RND87140**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, UP #26290
- **RND87141**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, LSI #1 (4)
- **RND87142**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, LSI #2 (4)
- **RND87143**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, LSI #3 (4)
- **RND87144**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, LSI #4 (4)
- **RND87145**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, LSI #9009
- **RND87146**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, LSI #1576
- **RND87147**: HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, LSI #9275

### Pricing

- **$27.98** Individual SRP
- **$104.98** 4-Pack SRP

*Union PacificLicensed Product*
HO Ore Car w/ Load

Announced 10.25.19
Orders Due: 11.22.19
ETA: October 2020

MODEL FEATURES:
• Removable load
• Decorated models fully-assembled and ready to run out of the box
• Highly-detailed, injection-molded body
• Separately applied brake wheel
• Machined metal wheels
• Weighted for trouble free operation
• Solid nickel silver wheels with RP25 contours operate on all popular brands of track
• Minimum radius: 15”

Canadian National

- RND87148 HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, CN #1 (4)
- RND87149 HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, CN #2 (4)
- RND87150 HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, CN #3 (4)
- RND87151 HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, CN #4 (4)
- RND87152 HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, CN #123077
- RND87153 HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, CN #123066
- RND87154 HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, CN #123069

Long Island Railroad

- RND87155 HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, LIRR #1 (4)
- RND87156 HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, LIRR #2 (4)
- RND87157 HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, LIRR #3 (4)
- RND87158 HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, LIRR #4 (4)
- RND87159 HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, LIRR #4027
- RND87160 HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, LIRR #4035
- RND87161 HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, LIRR #4039

Chicago & North Western

- RND87162 HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, CNW #1 (4)
- RND87163 HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, CNW #2 (4)
- RND87164 HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, CNW #3 (4)
- RND87165 HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, CNW #4 (4)
- RND87166 HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, CNW #12165
- RND87167 HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, CNW #12193
- RND87168 HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, CNW #12198

Great Northern

- RND87169 HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, GN Green #1 (4)
- RND87170 HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, GN Green #95077
- RND87201 HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, GN Green #92705
- RND87202 HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, GN Green #91846

- RND87203 HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, GN Red #1 (4)
- RND87204 HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, GN Red #86377
- RND87205 HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, GN Red #93793

Great Northern (continued)

- RND87206 HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, GN Mineral Red #1 (4)
- RND87207 HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, GN Mineral Red #95014
- RND87208 HO 24’ Ribbed Ore Car w/Load, GN Mineral Red #95016

All Road Names

$27.98 Individual SRP  $104.98 4-Pack SRP

Prototype and Background Info:
Iron ore is a rock from which metallic iron can be extracted. About 98% of the mined iron ore is used to make steel. Many railroads around the great lakes have unit trains that transport mined iron ore to transport via barge for processing. These trains are very distinctive with train sets of small cars carrying very heavy loads of dense iron ore.
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